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The liriinilinK Iron has long 'titter-

ed foundation for stones of tne'gnNit
went. Now It returns to the screenAM OIT IU 14,

HKiHT I MX) I.OVK: noon for Knsisni. near Teel Springs. 7t ut this tiniK not as the weapon of th' to enjoy n hunt.aiie rusiier. in me namii or a traM
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William It. Hanson, a Janitor, was tell-i- t

K fellow einployes at a. driiKslore
what he would do with the mil-

lion dollars that Charles Garland of
Buwiard's Hay has refused when a
Postman gave him a letter that told
him he was heir to about a quarter of
a million. He will accept tho money,
he said, unlike Garland, but. ho will
stay at his work of washing windows
nnd sweeping floors so that he will
have something to do.

Between times he intends to smoke

I .iS9k " Imance" In which Mai f M Mlnter nlerlyln,f theme of the powerful ,,.,,, ,.,,,.., y ,,
will I ,r,-en- ted at the Alta theatre, i.oldwvn rilrn. The Krandin Iron." Vri,t. WerJ Seurle Qu
for Wo day. beginning- - Sunday. John Around it revolves a story in which !.,lul wlss Ksle Ko,

heno.au

Fo, Jr., wrote the delicate idyll of .brawny men of the great west reveal j

th Cumberland, a tint which in It- - their hate and their loves for poorj Mrs. t P. 'Matlock U recovering
elf t a high advertisement for the;"1" JoM" Carver, while Intrigue had from a recent Illness.

production. Kveryone remembers his';11 champion In the person of a weal-- j A' drawlnjr took place at Pat Klne's
(good cirgars and have an automobile"Trail or tno lonesome rine," ami!'" ,,,rK ia. wnuiu. fmnsning i nattirany iukHU the saddle horse upon

"The Little epherd of Kingdom !"' scenes beautifully portrayed, ac-- 1 which chances were sold at the Sinter's
Com." iion me sort mat noins, ana ir being .the irle. The lucky mini

Ber was held by Freda Hoesch, one mmicfepasteijf't r
,K. J. Sommwville is hero from

today. .:,

n goes without saying that as "Kas.; "i"ne i mo roou oiu lasniouea Kina
ter" Miss Minter has a pan which dis- - j offer effective sett'nas for the splen-il- -

her Iteauty and ae ;ug ability at f lil of fascinating Barbara Castle-It- s

absolute best, she carries with 'bin as Joun. "The Urandins Iron" Mrs.. H. K. Bickers and familv nr.

to take hint out Into the country for
week ends. The estate, according to
Hanson, 'was that of James Moore, an
uncle, who died several years ugo,
leaving the property in trust for M
wife with instructions that at ,her
death it should be divided among seven
relatlvest one of whom was Hanson.

Mrs. Moore died recently nnd the es.
cute haa been swollen to nearly $2,000,-00- 0

by wartime investments.

equal conviction clever comedy mo- - ;'" brand itself on. your memory longjrtvert front Scittle Saturday to Join Mr.
ment or dramatic situ- - alter other pictures are forgotten, lttckers. Mrs lilckera' many friends

jare gUtd of her return.
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utbirm. of which many aliound in this
tenao story of mountain lover, a cily
rival and maiden whose hand in
marriage la the priite.

, lecidedly unique Is the Introduction
uT'.Kater to Clayton, the city man.
b'he I cascaded into his arms
from The back of a bij bull, a strange
saddle animal even In the Cumber- -

And you have a generous, lasting lather that
fill soften the toughest beard so the razor '

will fairly dance through the shaving task;

Use Purola for speed and smoothness.

And listen to this: If you don't find Purola
the greatest shaving cream you've ever used,
return any part of the tube to your dealer
and get your money back.

Good druggists sell Purola.

IT
TO SEVEN LETTER MENI.rnds i . ; t

. Charles MiUme wrote the scenario '. ;

and also directed the picture, a fact PAX FHAXCISCO, Deo. 6. (A. P.)
which Insures it to be a completely Hubert K. ("Hob") Harmon, ic

offering. "The Cooperhead." 'all and basketball coach at Santa
directed if Charlea Maigne, is being Clara CuiversUy, which is located at

Indianapolis, ind.. Dec. t. (A. P.)
The United Mine. Worker of Am-

erica plan to carry on a struggle with
the con! operators of Alabama and
Mingo county. West Virginia, "to a

OUEUON' AC.KlCULTVRAt, COL-Lhti-

Corvallis, Dec. 6. From two
to seven of this year's letter men in
football will bo missing when Coach

acclaimed aa one of the great cinema i Santa Clara, near here, is planning to
triumphs of the year. .' .retire from athletics and,resjime the
;Th four character directly sup-- 1 practice of law at the end of the col- - tinisn, said statement issued lastLDick Rutherford calls the roll next

porting, the st have very stroii? , lego year next June, according to re,!piirlu hv the nii..i.roles, and Hollywood entire supply ports received here. According to the statement the min-or screen talent nvas carefully combed : Harmon, it is said, is planning to en- - ers' interna ti.,.,i hu ...... .

that the roles might be assigned with tor a Chicago law firm with his broth-almolu-

exactitude. Those who know er. He has been 'coaching at Santa
mously adopted a declaration promis-
ing the Alabama' and West Virginia
miners the full mora! and financialability will appreciate the choice of Clara, two years and his teams have--

jrtwwte Ttine the leadioe man. "Sherd met with success. ' nssl stance of the International union.

fall. Captain Rose and Swan, tackle,
will graduate. The eligibility of Powell
and Stewart for further Intercollegiate
football depends on the Interpretation
of the conference with regard to S. A.
T. C. letters counting on the three year
eligibility. McCart and Christenson,
linemen and Seely will not return If

they make sufficient credits for grad-

uation. '
Several good rook prospects are on

hand to fill all the posslbile vacancies.
Rest of all tof these is "Cog" Camp-
bell, stellar linesman of last year's
rooks, who was ineligible for varsity
fhls year on account of leaving school
last year. Loughrey Is considered the
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pick of the rook material to fill Rose's
shoes at end. In the line Boise, Tag-gar- t.

Shields, and Gibson aro likely
prospects. Jessup and Gill are con-

sidered best back field prospects with
Garity and Tousey strong candidates
A3 understudies.(Q i ii ii

Total 78.27 II il
Expenses 41.11

I ? the ready-cooke- d cereal that needs
no added sweetening.

V Tnis blend ofwheat and malted barley has
v': a flavor all its own sweet.nut-like- , crisp

tialance on hand Oct. 30 $35.18

Brunch circulation j

Athena 595!
Milton 4

'

Hermiston 4 q 5
K"ho ..i 371
Weston 1 ; ;s7
Freewntcr 15 j
I'mapine , , 94

Monthly report of I'matilla County

SEMI-ANNUA- L SOCIAL

DANCE
Under Auspices

LOCAL UNION NO. C82, PENDLETON

Monday, Dec. 6, 1920
UNION HALL.

Special Music Admission $1.00

Public Cordially Invited. Ladies Free

Library. Statistics for October 19
llcgistrntinu of Headers

Central, adult 47

Central, Juvenile 56t li i n . f . r .

103ana aitogetner diiterent trom other cereals. Umatilla , ... 83
Helix 63!

Branches, adult 46
Branches, Juvenile 24

And GrapeNutS is so easy to digest,so Pilot Rock v 5,
fklah ; 23!

173Total
Circulation Total , 268 ?!

Central, adult 1544

economical and convenient to serve.that
it has become a household stand-by- .

A . '"Til S

mwi'ii
Central, Juvenile 8"0 lilliiisiiililU

2414

.173adult . .

Juvenile
Branches,
tranches.

ALTA TODAYRural schools

SOlTIIKItV PU'IHI' I TS. roue:
SACRAMENTO. Calif.. Dec. 6. l') Four hundred and twenty five

employes of Southern l'aclfic shops
will be laid off next Wednesday, rail-
road officials today announced, (ien-era- l

business depression Is given as the
cause for the lay-of- f. A total of limu
men will have been laid off by the
Southern Pacific since tho middle of
September.

Children, 10cTotal :....D107 Adults, 40c
r Sold by grocers everywhere!

Made by Postum Cereal Co, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
55 shipments oP books containing 996 V I - e--. I
9 shipments to individuals contain

ing 10

Books sent to 32 rural schools ... 416

Books sent to branches . : , C80

Books mended branches 89
Catalog and shelf cards made .... 242

j,' a if r i ii u r. Via!; if HI rnXHFIT TO FIGHTTransient readers registered ....
35 meetings held In library, atten-

dance i 6

Hues Collected
i, liUildiiliilKi;: ii.iiJjuiniiUiijJ Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1920.. $49. 73

OPERA STARS WEDOREGON
Life's greatest battles
are between strength
and weakness.

Scott's Emulsion
a high-powere- d tonic-nutrien- t,

nourishes $A
and fortifies the
whole body. Jul

THEATRE
Tuesday, Dec. ,. .4,iH.
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SUE, STEAD AND SIS BILLY SPFNrro -
Harmony SinKing ine cpinninjr iviarvelsMmTf V ut.iiJUJ.S.
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ARCADE0 Today'mmES

Sun.
Children, 5c

Mon.
Adults, 20c Children, 10c

Adults, 354
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KAJHERINE NEWLIN WVCt.
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UNIVERSAL COMEDY

following romance of avo
years. Dan CupW, lorer of har-
mony, has Just "signed" op a
match which seems bound to be a
harmonious affair, l Mlsa AmiF'ttzlu and Andreas de Segurola,
grand opera stars, are. io be
wedded ( In Haraoa this 'coming
print;. .Segurola Uma-nage- r of
n amusement enterprise, la Ha.
ana where Miss Fluln will tingearly ln'l2l. . Ulss Fltlo: will '

not teare aua.. ,
J 300 American Newspapers Are now Running

, "The Branding Iron" i

MILLIONS ARE READING IT
COMEDY A SEMINARY 5CANPAL

PliK i:s i.oo. l..-- T3-- . win


